I. Call To Order

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes- Senator Kavanaugh motions to amend the minutes by adding the word “safe” to sex carnival and to also change the amount of the shirts to 10 dollars instead of 12. Senator Bennett motions to approve the amendment and Senator Pollack seconds

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Military Engagement Committee Recap- President Barker currently sits on the board for the Military Engagement Committee which is a committee that works to incorporate all members of the Armed services active and reserve and encompasses their needs, ensuring that VSU provides more military engaged events and offer internship opportunities for Military Members. They are also looking to do something geared for Military personnel during homecoming since it falls on November 11th Veteran’s Day
      ii. Tax Forum Co-Sponsorship App BAYBS- The ladies of BAYBS would like to partner with SGA for a tax forum entitled Tax Talk. It will be held on March 5th at 7pm. At this forum they would like SGA also to discuss ways for organizations to receive student allocated funds. Included with the partnership they would like help promoting for the event at a booth on February 24th and February 26th
   b. Vice President
      i. Model Senate- We need to get an accurate count of how many people would be interested in attending the Model Senate Conference because we have to send this number to ask for allocated funds during the budget allocation meeting.
      ii. Thomas-Pierce Scholarship Dinner- The tickets for the dinner are now on sale individual tickets for students are 20 dollars and non-student tickets are 30 dollars and it is on February 24th.
   c. Secretary Report
      i. SGA Retreat- We will be having our SGA Retreat to Jacksonville, FL on February 21st; a rough itinerary was given explaining what we will be doing during that time.
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Community Service Hours- Anyone that is not registered on Campus Connect please make sure that you do so, all community service hours need to be logged if this has not been done yet

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
   a. Check Request- President Barker request that we allocate 60 dollars to the purchase of a grill that was misplaced during a Tailgate during Homecoming back in October Senator Johnson motions to vote on allocation and Senator Cato seconds. There was 33 for, 2 against, and 1 abstention Motion passes
   b. Co-Sponsorship Applications- Senator Claiborne Motions to discuss Tax Talk and Senator Cavender seconds. Senator Hackett motions to vote and Senator Cavender seconds, there is 29 for, 2 against, and 4 abstentions Motion passes
c. Couples Pageant Co-Sponsorship App- Model Mentors- this presentation will be heard at the general meeting next week.

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Civic Services and Finance
   b. Health Services
   c. Judiciary
   d. Legislative Affairs
   e. Public Relations
   f. Safety and Security
   g. Student Affairs

VIII. Miscellaneous Business

IX. Inspirational Moment- Senator Kirby

X. Adjournment- Senator Cato motions to adjourn the meeting and Senator Bennett seconds this motion passes
   Meeting is adjourned.